The effect of the addition of the fired wall tile's scraps in floor tile body was studied. The fired wall tile's scraps were added to floor tile body according to 1.96-5.66-10.71-17.85 
INTRODUCTION
The use of waste in ceramic structures is important due to the protection of the existing raw material, the prevention of the harmful effects to the environment by evaluating the waste material and the price advantage according to the material it will take instead. According to Karamanov and al. [1] , with using fired porcelain scraps at 15 wt. % in hard porcelain body, quartz dissolution increase that increase liquid phase content, was determined. The effects of firing at 1300-1350 0 C, improved sintering and mechanical characteristics were determined. In an analysis of Nodeh [2] , firing temperature and linear expansion decreased as a result of adding the bone chine porcelain waste to the hard porcelain body. On the other hand, the glassy phase, probability of deformation and total shrinkage increased. The addition of 6 wt.% bone porcelain doubled the fired mechanical strength at 1340 0 C. In a study of Torres at al. [3] the granite fired scraps were added to the porcelain body, it was observed that the additions had no effect on density, shrinkage and plasticity. This study revealed that the recipe containing 25wt.% granite cutting waste additions imparted superior properties (water absorption 0.07%, bending strength > 50MPa) to the porcelain tile structure. Juinora et al. [4] points out that fritted waste and soda lime glass using in glazed and unglazed porcelain tiles, water absorption value has decreased and stain retention resistance has increased. In a study conducted by Martini at al. [5] , a high percentage (43.62%) of glass waste-granite-scraps of sanitaryware waste was added to sanitary ware. It was observed that there was no rheological problem. According to a study by Luz [6] , the addition of 5% glass replace feldspar to the porcelain body provides standard porcelain values. In another study by Matteuci at al [7] , soda-lime glass was added to the porcelain body up to 10%. It was observed that firing shrinkage and closed porosity increased. Open porosity and bulk density decreased. The use of 0-5% was found to be appropriate.
The aim of this study is to reduce the cost by using re-use of wall tile's scraps in floor tiles also to reduce environmental wastes.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The raw materials were prepared from Etili Seramik A.Ş (Çanakkale). Analysis of raw materials are given in Table 1 . The samples are ground to degree of 1.55% > 63 microns with alumina ball media in 2 kg laboratory type mills according to composition of Table 2 . The density of slurry was measured 1650gr / l. After drying at 110 0 C for 1 day in dryers, granules were moistened with 5-6 % and pressed by laboratory presses with 350kg / cm 2 pressure in size 7x210x100 mm. They were fired in continous type industrial kiln at 1189 0 C in a 40 min. 
Physical properties
Phyiscal properties are considered for industrial products according to standards TS EN 14411. Table 3 . shows the slip viscosity, fired loss, fired shrinkage, dry strength and fired strength values of all recipes. As seen in Figure 1 , the viscosity increase is observed in the slip with the increase fired scraps of wall tile in floor tile. As seen in the graph in Figure 2 , firing shrinkage value decreases to 5.66% of wall tile's scraps and then increases. When the change in the dried and fired strength value with the added fired wall fracture scraps was examined, until the addition value of 5.66%, both of them values is seen to increased then decreased. The reason why dry strength falls after a certain value is that this material is not plastic. Anortite phase is seen in the sample containing 5.66% waste. According to Gdula [8] , Ismail and al. [9] , Pozutak at al. [10] , it is stated that the amount of anorthite in the structure has a strength increasing effect [11] . At the same time, the reduction in the firing shrinkage is thought to be due to the anorthite crystal. Fired scraps of wall tiles, wt.% changes
Microstructure and phase analysis of the body
The phases formed in the samples 1 and 3 were determined from the corresponding XRD patterns are shown in Figure 6 . Quartz, mullite, albite and cristobalite were found in standard floor tiles, while quartz, mullite, anorthite and calcium rich albite were found in the floor tile containing 5.66% of fired wall tiles. It is thought that the decrease in the quartz owing to low level of liquid phase viscosity and/or increases of quantity of liquid phase . Although mullite peaks are similar in both structures, anorthite phase is observed in composition number 3. Kara at all. [12] published an article related to floor tiles which was contain XRD graphs include quartz,albite and mullite peaks in fired tile. Floor tile with added fired wall tile scraps contains quartz, mullite, anorthite and albite phase. The scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of the standard composition (1) and the highest fired strength sample (3) are shown in Figure 7 . Free quartz particle can be seen in 1. At the 1 and 3 composition, it is observed the high sintering with glassy phase. The low homogeneity of mixing process's can lead pore or crack occurence in 1. On the other hand, the composition 3 shows a continuous and much more glassy structure. The increase in sintering provides a decrease in water absorption and an increase in fired strength in the no 3 composition. The energy scattering x-ray (EDS) of the recipe 1 and 3 are shown in Figure 8 . A high sintering is observed in both structures; The glassy phase is dominant in the ceramic structure. In the composition 3, the amount of Ca is higher than the other, as can be seen from the EDS spectrum. In addition, the reason of other differences of the EDS is nature of raw material and process conditions. 
4.CONCLUSIONS
In order to prevent environmental pollution and to reduce the cost of ceramic tiles, it was determined that the wall tile waste could be used up to 5.66 % in the floor tile. Thus, a floor tile structure was obtained in which similar water absorption and fired shrinkage were obtained with high fired strength value. With this amount of adding of scraps, sintering and mechanical properties were improved. In future studies on the subject, the use of fired wall tile waste in floor tiles instead of quartz component can be investigated.
